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The death of Sir William Henry Per- -

Itln of London at an ndvnneed age In

.niawnrihv hv the fact that
ftio accldently dlscovereil how to utilize

iroal tar in the manufacture of aniline
lyes. Beforo this discovery coal tar

--was merely a wasto of tho

yroccss of manufacturing Illuminating
l'f;ns, but as ho was experimenting to

jlnd quinine and having failed .wn

Jnbout to throw away some black rcsi-ulu- c,

he looked again at It and saw tin
1 eautlful shade of mauve. As a result
of tho chemical development growing
out of his discovery nil synthetic chem-

istry has been revolutionized. Not

'only arc 700 distinct tints produced by

.the process ho introduced, but It has

Inlso becomo the source of numberless
perfumes, drugs and chemicals, of sac-

charine, which Is 300 times sweeter
Ihan sugar, of powerful explnsivcB, of

rjphotogrnphic developers and other pro-

ducts. Rurllngton has two Important
Industries directly interested in the
Ferkln process to say nothing of a host
of othcrB more or less Indirectly con-

cerned. Throughout this country $100,- -.

000,000 Is said to be Invested in mak-

ing colors and perfumes, nnd similar
industries in Germany give employ-

ment to 120,000 operatives.

WASHINGTON'S MILIC AMI WATER
PUOni.EMS.

Every city which Is putting in filtra-
tion for its water supply is Interested
in the experience through which tho

, city of Washington Is passing at th
present time, In spite of tho fact that

time ago it Insjnlled a slow sand
isomo plant. Last year tho capital

city had an epidemic of typhoid though
its filtration plnnt was in operation.
nnd it wns assumed that tho water
mains had not been demised of bacilli.

This season Washington is having
another epidemic of typhoid, and now
that It is no longer possible to aserlbo

I tho contagion to tho left-ove- r microbes
In the water pipes, It Is necessary t3
peek some other source of dlseaso. Tho
Washington Herald says that two re
ports relating to causes for the preva-

lence of typhoid fever In the capital
city have been made by Marine Hnspi-ta- l

servlco experts, ono of them doal- -

insr with the part played by water, and
particularly i;ptomac water, in the din
nomination of tho disease, and the oth-- ,
er with milk products as a source of
infection. It Is declared in the llrst of
these reports that there Is no direct
evidence that local typhoid Infection
is duo to the water supply. Inasmuch
os tho typhoid bacillus has never been
isolated from Potomac water. Tim
Herald thinks this a state-
ment, which seems to acquit the Poto-
mac of responsibility for tho disease In
question; but tho experts nnd rensnnn
ior belie f that Potomac water plays an
Important part In causing typhoid epi-

demics In these two facts:
"Tim uniform distribution of the dls-iies- o

throughout tho city, indicating a
rommon medium, such as water,

"The great mujerlty (!0.5 per, cent)

TO l'KKVI'AT WHOLESALE SLAUGH-
TER OI" FISH.

It Is encouraging to note that the
speelnl commission appointed In Now

"York to take action with referenco to
tho prevention of seining In Lake
Chnmplalu Is showing signs of n de-

termination to tnko prompt steps In

tho direction Indicated. If tho
carry out tho Intention

ascribed to them to enter Into corres-
pondence with the Vermont nnd Can-

adian government officials for the pur-
pose of arranging a Join meeting for
the purjKise of furthering tha work In
'tiand, wo are certain that so far as the
(Green Mountain State Is concerned,
,they will meet with n prompt nnd
'tiearty response, in view of tho state-(tTien- ts

made at different times by var-
ious officials connected with tho gov-
ernment of the Dominion nnd tho Prov-
ince of Quebec It Is difficult to see how
I 'ley could refuse to hold a conference
with tho Now York nnd Vermont rep-
resentatives.

Uoth New York and Vermont have
for a number of years been Interested

j in efforts to stork Iko Chain-plai-

rtvlth, fish for tho purposo of Incrcuslu

tho attractions of this body of water
for tourists as well ns for locul anglers,

and Whllo tho Cnnadlnn section of tho

shores of the lake boast of no resorts
of considerable slsro tho Interests f

tho entire lnku would eventually bo

promoted by carrying out a policy of

Judicious protection for llsh. It Is

claimed that our Canadian neighbors
ruthlessly slaughter Mm valued .tt

thousands of dollnrs nnnunlly at
spawning times so that tho damngo

done Is nlmost Irreparable, especially

when persisted in. It Is to bo hoped

therefore that the movement now In

ptogross will result In a permanent
agreement between tho authorities of

Canada, New York nnd Vermont which
will promote the true fishing interests
of all three parties most concerned.

iPICTUHESQItn POLITICS.

John II. Spollmnn writes to the Rut-lan- d

Herald that he proposes to organ-

ize a democratic polltlcnl league In th

Marblo City, which ho Ih hopeful may

have "a wholesome effect In securing

more efllclcnt nction by tho most earn-

est members of tho recently organized

Civic Improvement I;engtto." Mr.

Spellmnn proclaims that a few men In

the republican and democratic organ-

izations In Itutland "havo for n Ioii.t

time nnd are y playing Into each

other's hand In polltlcnl denls to the

detriment of the masses." He assert
that "there should bo and there Is a

reason why the democrntlc organiza-

tion In this city falls to show Its

strength on the enrolment sheets of

thnt organization," and emphasizes the

fact thnt "In something like 1,400 votes

in this city the organisation hns dwin-

dled away until there only remains to-

day a membership of less than 200

eligible to vote In party caucuses and
other party gatherings."

Mr. Spollmnn assures the Rutland
public that personally ho seeks no

office but on the request of a number
of highly respectable gentlemen, who
formerly were active members of thu

democratic organization, he has con-

sented to take on himself "the respon-

sibility of organizing the democracy
of the city Into a democratic club, that
will In the broad son b" a 'club' so

strong thnt democratic lead-

ers, who are leaders for revenue only,

and who have ruined the organization,
will have to take to the tall timbers."

Citizens of Vermont will rejoice to

learn thnt Rutland Is at last to have
a democratic organization worthy of
the name under the leadership of an
entirely disinterested polltlcnl general.
An active minority is an excellent
tiling for tho cause of good govern-
ment, as well as for aspiring polltlcnl
appointments, nnd when the people call
upon a leader, who personally does not
desire ofllco and who probably would
notbe horsewhipped into accepting po

lltlcal pap, and ho consents to reorgan-
ize his party In this manner, there I'
no reason why the democracy, now 200
strong, should not becomo the Marble
City's political 400.

A leader who can make two demo
crats flourish whore one pined before,
111 a Vermont town. Is really greater
than he who multiplies a blade of
grass by two, and If Mr. Spellmnn suc-

ceeds In doing even this, let alone re-

vivifying the remaining 1,000 demo
crats of whom the Marble City former
ly boasted, he will be entttled to the
acclaim which ho will unquestionably
receive. In the meantime If nny on"
hears u loud rumbling coming up from
the south, It will not be necessary to
hurry to the cyclone cellar, for th
chances are that It will bo merely th
rejected lenders of Rutland democracy
massing In the "tall timbers."

THE OltAFTO.V CASE.
In discussing the now famous Graf

ton case and the statements made
thereof by Judge Henry C. Hates and
the Army nnd Navy Journal, wo said
there was more than one side to tho
case, particularly with reference to
the Journal's arraignment of Judge
Rates. This fact Is now emphasized
by the current Issue of the Army and
Navy Register which says editorially:

The Ruffalo (N. Y.) News prints n
pryotechnlc tribute to those who were
Instrumental In raising a fund of near
ly SlO.Onn for the defense of Private
Graf Ion and the conduct of the Craf
ton case before the Vnlted Slates su
premo court. Tho Iluffnlo paper Im
piles thnt the case would not have
been brought ID a successful Issue had
Vt not been for this generosity on tho
part of tho army and the expenditure
of the large fund which was collected,
As the Washington Herald remarked
the other day In an editorial comment
on tho Grafton fund, tho whole pro- -
ceedlng was unnecessary and on thnt
account unwise. It Involved tho grave
iip it or a waste oi money and even
now the custodians of tho fund are
having difficulty In disposing of tho
surplus accumulation after all reason
able bills nro paid,

As a mnttor of fact, tho Grafton
case could hnvo been nnd should have
been conducted by thn wnr department
and thn department of Justice. Indeed
arrangements to thnt end were made
by the Judge advocate general's office,
but tho plan of having the case con-
ducted by paid attorneys with tho ex-
penses mndo up by contributors had
reached such a headway that the war
department Mopped aside and nllowed
those who were specially interested
to do what they pleased. Moro than
this, President Roosevelt, It may be
stated with full authority, would havo
pardoned Grafton. bo that, In any
event, Grafton would not have been
obliged to hao served out tho sen-

tence of twelvo yenrs' Imprisonment
Imposed upon him by tho civil court
in the Philippines.

In Instances of this kind It would
bo well for enthusiastic originators of
funds lo nscertnln whether tho gov
eminent Is In uossesslon of thn fnelll
ties of conducting ' cases beforo tho
courts, Tho Grafton fund wars steadily
Increased by contributors, lo many of
whom tho contributions meant self- -
denial. It was generous nnd, In tho
measure of what It meant to thoso who
contributed, It was most creditable,
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Tho unwisdom of tho wholo proceedlrg
is found In tho fact Unit not only was
It unnecessary to collect such a fund,
but tho response to the call of contri-
butions was so generous that there
Is on hand n sum which far exceeds
tho reasonable requirements of tho
case. 1 In- war department would hnvo
effected the fatne end, notwithstanding
thu assertion of the Iluffnlo paper to
tho contrary, without calling for u
dollar from nnybody. It Is the- - duty of
tho wnr department to take e of
tho members of the cniimilsslnr.ed per
sonnel and the enlisted force who are
Involved In cases In the courts, nnd It
was no more necessary for contribu-
tions In behalf of Grafton than In be-

half of Lieutenant Ilrury In tho case
of the shooting at the Allegheny ar
senal or In the Insignificant case at
Port Hnynrd, N. Mex., reported last
week, .where a contract surgeon hns
been sued for damage to a civilian's
vehlclo caused by collision with an
army wagon In which the contract
surgeon was a Those who
are disposed to ralso funds for tho Il
legal protection of people In the ser-vlc- o

would do well to make inquiry
as to tho purpose and facilities of thn
government to accomplish what Is nec-
essary without that Individual aid.

otnt r.Nni'.VELOPED watkh power
Vermont in common with other

Slntes has numerous streams which
boast of undeveloped water power.
Our people have shown their apprecia
tion of the value of water power for
the generation of electricity to bo trun.
mltted for use at some point distant
from the. plnco of development but
there am still numerous opportunities
for Investment In this direction.

Tho importance of the undeveloped
water power of this country Is brought
home by the startling Intelligence
given out by Mnrlus H," Campbell, of
the fulled States Geological Survey,
that In less than live score years tho
coal fields of this country will bo prac
tically exhausted. When thero is no
more food for the hungry steam boilers
the world will have to look to elec-
tricity nnd water for power and heat
nnd lljrht. As u consequence public
Interest is uroused as never before In

the great natural resources of this
country and a largo amount of very
Instructive data has been secured. Ah
yet science has ftitmd no suhstllutu for
coal energy except electricity nnd It re-

quires power to generate electricity.
I'nless some way Is found to obtain
electricity In quantity without tho
burning of an enormous amount of

coal the future uf the 1'nlted States
depends upon the protection iid de
velopment of the water supply.

Manufacturing In till" country In

inor required 14, 404, 010 horso power.
Of this amount, 1 0.014, fiilO horso power
was developed by steam power and
only 1,047,099 horse power by water.
Klectrlc power amounted to 1,13S,20S

horse power and as to 2S0,ol4 horso
power. It Is very easy to seo tho Im-

portance of steam power In tho In

dustrial world of y nnd to realize
what It would mean If tho supply of
fuel came to a sudden end.

Thomas A. IMIson has prodli ted that
In the future electricity will be devel-
oped direct from coal at a saving of
nearly Of) per cent, over the present
complicated and expensive method of
converting It from coal via steam.
Hundreds of Inventors in the labora-
tories of the General Electric company
are researching and Investigating
ways and means to lessen tho cost of
generating nnd using the electric cur-

rent.
The world unquestionably looks to

electricity to take the place of coal,
not only for power In the mills and
factories but for lighting and heating
the home. In Hie meantime the de
mand for power Is Increasing df11y

and the consumption of coal grows by
leaps and bounds. New Industries are
being launched and old ones enlarged

to supply this power it Is already
necessary to harness the rivers nnd
streams. Truly wonderful advance-
ment In the development of water
power has been made In tho past two
years nnd millions of dollnrs have been
Invested in water rights in California,
Colorado, I'tah, South Carolina, Minn-

esota, New York and Michigan.
Engineers who havo given the sub

ject much study and Investigation de-

clare that millions of horso power nro
going to waste In tho undeveloped
water-- . of this country nnnunlly
enough to turn every industrial wheel
In North America.

The census of 190.1 gave the develop
ed water horse power of thu United
States as follows:

Alabama, 9.S4T.; Alaska, SO; Arizona,
207: Arkansas, 070; California, C,9Cr;

Colorado, J,7r,l; Connecticut, flii.OO;;

Delaware, G.lfiS; District of Columbln,
10; Florida, 107; Georgia, 2S.2I2; Ida

ho, 1,000; Illinois, 14, Sir.; Indlaim,
9.541; Indlnn Territory, nr.; Iowa,
0,448; Kansas, f.,290; Kentucky,
4,538; Louisiana, 200; Maine, 202,- -

873; Maryland, 10,010; Massachu- -

setts, 183,135; Michigan, 39,342:

Minnesota, 3S.19G; Mississippi, G.V, Mis-

souri, 3,581; Montana, 10,254; Nebraska,
7,130; Nevada, "42; New Hampshire.
100,1 S3; New Jersey, 18,072; New Mex-

ico, 130; Now York, 445,197; North Car-
olina, 28,35,1; North Dakota, 31S; Ohio,
17,781; Oklahoma, 50; Oregon, 20, ,120:

Pennsylvania, 50,220; Rhodo Islmd, 29,-18- 1;

South Carolina, 31,094; South Da-

kota, 1,000; Tennesseo, 9,702; Toxns.
2,270; Utah. 3,221; Vermont, 70,044; Vir-
ginia, 25,895; Washington, 4,482; West
Vlrglnln, 0,274; Wisconsin. 112.52'J;
Wyoming, 372.

In nearly every Blato tho flftures
given above could bu doubled nnd trip
led if attention was paid to tho pros
ervatlon of tho water sources nnd to
tho erection of storago reservoirs to
control tho flow. Surveys ahow thnt
In thn Adlronducks fully 850,000 horso
power could bo developed If tho wntsr
flow wuh regulated by Ktoraijo damn,

nnd tho satno thing Is truo of tho
Orcen Mountain region.

A few yenrs ago remote water pow-

ers wcro practically useless bccauHo In

no way could tho electricity dovolopcd
bo transmitted long distances to tho
eltlos nnd towns whero It could bo
utilized. This difficulty hns liccn hap-

pily nvercomo by tho production of tho
transformer. Tho wnter power can
now bo changed Into electricity nt a
small loss In efficiency, compared with
tho loss In changing coal energy to
htenni nnd from steam to electricity,
and transmitted to nny point hundreds
of miles nwny. One of ho very latest
water power developments Is nt Du-lut- h,

Minn., where 80,000 horse power
Is developed nnd tho mrgest trans-

formers In tho world nro used to raise
tho voltngo for long distance trans-
mission, It Is stated that Switzerland,
which has no coal, Is planning to har-

ness every available stream In the re-

public. Turkey, Indln, Africa and Rus-

sia havo nwakcnrd to the Importance
of water power development nnd the
next few yenrs will see great activity
In this direction in every important
country on the globe.

THE ARMOR-CLA- DOVE OP PEACE.

The peace of the world Is worth pre-

serving at any price, but It Is a ques-
tion whether the nations are not In these
days driving n rather bad bargain In Its
behalf. According to the word of the
sovereigns, war ministers, nnd parly lead-er- s

of most of Europe, the notable epoch
of pence In which we live the profnund-es- t

In modern tlm"s has been made pos-

sible largely by the fact that this same
period of twenty-fiv- e or thirty vears has
also been marked hv an unparalleled
growth of nrmles and navies and of
general military preparedness. The argu-
ment that only by being In n position
to wnge war pro;npt!y and effectively on
land and on fo.i may a people avert the
artunl necessity of doing so has lung
since lost all claim to noveltv. It has be-

come, Indeed, the stock property of gov-

ernments of nil types, Including our own,
to lie called Into play whenever the aug-

mentation of military and naval facili-
ties come up for consideration. Grant-
ing, however, that the si vt pneem. para
helium principle is well foumb-- in ex-

perience (and then1 Is no reason to deny
It absolutely), there yet remains one
great objection lit It ns n rule of prac-
tical statesmanship, namelv, Its expen-sivenes- s.

There Is not one nation upon
earth In which the burden of maintaining
nnd Increasing armies and navies does
not fall, dlrectlv or Imlirrrtlv, upon the
people, nnd there are few notions none
of foremost rank In which th bearing
of this burden dees not constitute a real
hardship for multiplied tboiisnnils-o- f citi-

zens or subjects. This, after all, Is the
consideration which must give us pause,
and set us rel-tln- whether the perpet-
uation of International concord may not,
nnd must not In the long run, be attain-
ed hv some other and less exhausting
means.

So much for gi neral consideration, of
which enough and to spare hnve already
Keen propounded In public discussion of
tho subject. To bring the matter down
to cold facts, 'b--r ih ask nr.d answer a
few specific qu"tIrnR. Just to what de
gree are the nations y ixlng them
selves to safeguard their foreign rela
tions through t''o piling u of arma
ments? How much do they sp-n- d year
bv vear for this object, nnd what pro
portion does this oxpendlti:-- e bear to
the'r total annual outlay fn- - all pur-
poses? How rapUllv Is expei dlture for
armaments Increasing, find ilofs It show
a tendency to outrun rciaiiveiv inn ex
penditure for otbr and less dehntaolo
objects? These are large quevtlor.s, In-

volving a mnrshnll'Tg of figures calculat-
ed to set one's re. line anil capable of
being answered e.nlv vHh reasonable ap
proximation. Never: they are tre
mendously vital and. In the long run,
Inescapable. On tb busts of such data
ns one can lay bold of. It may not be
nmlfs to point out cardinal facts
which Indicate the general trend In the
current expenditure for nrnnments hv
half a dozen or so of tl e world's leading

towers. I onsier,-Mlnn- s i i uer-.- - .uio
accuracy demand a d Unction of ex
penditures for nrni'es and for navies;
and for the present the latter will

be dealt with, though ' should be borne
In mind that so fnr as amounts
go the former are miie'i the larger. If
the peace eongr s,?, ; -- ,ijects for peace
pilgrimages, and n henv for Internation
al disarmament uhlev are mnKing so

largo call upon public mention In these
days prove produ. tlv of anv concrete
result nt nlf it wi'l UV-- lv be the navies
rather than 'he nrndes viat will be affect.
eil. For this nnd other reasons, the more
Immediate intv. -- ; In the facts of the
profits and Ingres of n i'lirlsm Is clearly
upon thn naval side Frederick Austin
O.cg, In Harper's Weei.lv.

CLVP.S AND t.IQFOR.
(From the Itandi ph Herald.)

Whether clubs h.ve t.io right to ells- -

pense liquors to tl.eir n embers under the
present law Is not yet as no

cnte has cctne before court. Certain
clubs of this sort In p.irllngton took the
hint offered by Attoi Fltts
and ceaf-e- the I'nder tho pro
hibitory law, In the unions an Ness
case, it was lit id lega' for the Fish and
Game league to servo ale to Its members
only, on the of its banquet,
Judge lUiwell, to whom the question wns
relet red, by airrw meat ef the parties, ren
dering the opinion. Tl" of a club,
serving the purpose, i I'.her primarily or
Incidentally, of a liquo- - oxrhuiige for Its
members, Is not quite a parallel to tho
Fish and Game 1. ague undltlons, yet It

would be linen sting see the thing
tried out and know win' can and cannot
be done legally In this lefpect.

HATS A NO TIU.MMINGS.

The almost universal adoption of flow-

ing trimmings at the back of tho hat
Is at last working a ehuiiKo In the hnt
Itself, says Harper's llazar, that dual
authority on fashions. For that matter,
tho new long veil Is one of the results
of it, The long back brim, trailing almost
to tin collar, and worn. In some In-

stances, In the early summer without
any trimming, has met with no real ap-

probation. The hat with the short front,
on thn other hand, Ih MM In I'm state
of evolution. Even the pleturo-lii- it shows
the Influence of the short brim. Those of
tho latest style ,m, nll oval, where for-
merly they were round, and the wide
ends 'are worn at the M'lo-- while tho
shorter brims are for the back' and front.
Some of the smaller hats are positively
cropped in the front, and others havn
thn brim rolled up close to tho crown In
a way that tilings about tho satno re-

sults In tho rontour of thu head.

Constipation onuses headache, ,nau-se- a,

dizziness, tnngunr, heart palpita-
tion. Drastlo physics Krlpe, sicken,
weakon tho bowels and don't cure.
Donn'B Rcgulets act Bontly and euro
cntiHtlpntlon. 25 cents Ask your

PUNISH MR, HAKRIMAN,

How Railroad Magnate Might Bo

Put Behind the Bars.

It Is Plainly .Set Forth In the Commis-
sion's Jtrport, I.emliiK It to the

I.oiv Department. Could He

Prosecuted.

Tho "Interstate commerce commission
points out a plain and direct method by
which Edwatd II. Hanlnmn can be plac-
ed In prison for merging tho Fnlon and
Central PaclMc railroads, Says a Wash-
ington special to thu New York World,
which continues:

The act of 1574 Is pointed out as the
proper statute under which Mr. Harrl-mn- n

may be criminally reached. Tho
wording of the law l quoted and a de-

cision of thn Fnlted Stntes Supreme court
Is given as a precedent. There is no
recommendation made that prosecution
be Instituted, as tho department of Jus-
tice Is supposed to take action In such
matters. .

The dear pnt1i to criminal prosecution
of Mr. Harrlman Is burled In tho long
repr.it submitted to the President by the
Interstate commerce commission, nnd has
been generally overlooked. It Is con-
tained In the following paragraphs muter
the caption of "Considerations nt il

Policy."

THE CLEAR PATH.
"It Is a matter of large significance

tlMt our trade relations with the newly
acquired territory of Hawnll and our
Philippine dependencies, to say nothing
whatever of the newly nwaltened lands
on the other side of the Pacific Ocean,
must depend to no slight degree upon
tho competitive relations between rail
carriers naditng our Pacific const ports.

"There Is a further consideration of
national policy arising out 0f the history
of the Fnlon Pacific the Central Pacific
and the Southern Pacific roads which
distinguish a comblnattein of such roads.
The Fnlon Pacltlc and the Central Pacific
were born out of national sentiment gind
need. The nntlcm felt the necessity for
rail connection to Its Isolated
coast territory, and for this purpose, nnd
to an unprecedented degree, pledged Its
own credit nnd donated Its own lands
to create a national highway between th"
Missouri river and the bay of San Frnni
clscn. In every statute passed i,y Con-
gress affecting these two roads there Is
to bo found proof of the existence nf
such policy. Thev were to be built

each other-o- ne from the east and
the other from the west anil wore to
form one continuous line, which was to
remain for nll time available to the bus
iness and governmental necessities of
our people.

LAW REQUIRHM K NTS.

"Fllder the net of June 20, 1S74: "Auy
officer or agent of the companies, (Cen-
tral Pacific. Western Pacific, ITnlon Pa-
cific, Kansas city ami Denver Pacific).
authorized to construct tho nforerald
roads, or of any company engaged In
operating either nf snld roads, who shall
refuse to operate nnd use the road or
telegraph under his control or which ho
Is engaged In operating 'for nil purposes
of communication, travel nnd transpor-
tation, so far as the public and the gov
ernment are cemcerncd, ns one continu-
ous line or shall refuse In such opera-
tion and n.e to afford and secure to cacti
of said ronds equal advantage and facili-
ties as to rates, time nnd transportation,
without nny discrimination of any kind
In favor of, or adverse to, either of sajd
companies, is deemed guilty nf a

nnd mmts'inbln by fine not ex-

ceeding tl.ov), and bv Imprisonment of
not less thin six months.'

"The fact that the Fnlon Pacific and
Central PnelhV companies were thereaf-
ter separab ly reorganized under tho laws
of I'tah and acquired these lines, does
not 'relieve them from the public organ-
izations Imposed i,y the act of Congress.

Fnlon Pacific Railroad Company vs.
Mnson City nnd Fort Dodge Railroad
Company, 199 F. S., K.9.

"The Fnion Pacific was therefore for-

ever guaranteed, without purchase, a
connection with the Cenvral Pacific upon
terms ns favorable as might be given to
any other connection,

PFRPOSE OF THESE ROADS.

"In thu construction of thoso roads
the people had in view tho protection of
the frontier In time of war, the settle-
ment of a great wilderness west of tho
Missouri river, and tho development of
in resources; and to this end It was de-

termined to procure the construction of
a transcontinental line nnd to maintain
It ns a free, open and continuous line
of communication connecting with all
railroads reaching Ceaincll Illuffs on the
east, so that the public should have the
benefit of a continuous Hue of transpor-
tation from the East to the Pacific coast
unhampered by reason of the separate
ownership and control of these lines of
transportation. It Is n fact that most
of the lines of railway reaching Council
llluffr, and Omaha wcro constructed with
the view of conni"'tlng at these jiolnts
with tho Fnlon Pacific railroad ns the
principal transcontinental line to and
from the Pacific coast; nnd the govern-
ment has, perhaps, a peculiar obligation
to maintain the freedom of this line.

"In no other portion of the country
Is the federal government expending such
large sums for purposes of development
as In this great western region tributary
to the Fnlon Pacific, and the Southern
Pacific, and In no other part of the
Fnlted States Is the commerce of the
country dependent upon so few railways
covering so vast a territory and con-

trolled bv so few men; nnd In no part of
the Fnlteil States could such control have
such effect. The body of
transcontinental and foreign commerce
through Pacific ports has grown to enor-
mous proortlons, and lt encouragement
and development Is of vital Interest to
tho American people,

RIGHTS OF THE PFRLIC.

"It Is claimed by thn Fnlon Pacific
that the principal reason for acquiring
tho Southern Pacific, was to obtain the
Central Pacific connection from Ogden
to San Francisco, It Is undoubtedly tmo
that this Is a dodrahlo connection for
that company but, ns wo havo seen,
whether purchased or not, the Central
Pacific Is required to form a through
line of transportation with the Fnlon
Pacific and not to against
It In Jhe receipt anil transportation of
freight nnd through traffic. The public
Is entitled to nil the advantages of this
Htm as a competitive line of transporta-
tion with other rail-
ways.

"The various lines which now compose
the Southern Pacific from New OrlcatiB
to California were nlsn built under pa
tronage of thn federal government by tho
iiomitlon of many millions of acres nf
government land nnd formed an Indepen
dent nnd separnto route, Whllo' Congress
did not prohibit In express terms tho
union of these great Federal railroad
wvatema. it Is hardly to bo believed that

such prohibition would not havo been
Imposed had it been thought that In tlm
courso of time they would have been
brough under a slnglo control."

Tliat this Information Ib clearly Intend-
ed to point out a method by which Mr.
Harrlmnn may bo criminally prosecuted
it3 nn officer of the company now engaged
In operating cither of said roads" U
made Mf-evlde- by tho commission's
previous reference to Mr. Harrlman:

HARRIMAN'S ACTS.

"Wo find that In 1902 Mr. Harrlman
was 'authorized to borrow euch sums of
money as may bo required for the usea
of this company, and to execute in tho
namo and on behalf of this company a.

note or notes for the amounts so borrow-
ed.' Thu Investigation showed that in
practically all the great transactions of
this company Mr. Harrlmnn, as chair-
man of tho executive committee, acted
upon his own Initiative, nnd his nets
were subsequently ratified and approved
by the executive committee. It may
fairly be snld, thereforo thnt tile poli-

cies and purposes of the ITnlon Pacific
have been those of Mr. Harrlman."

President Roosevelt will hnve another
conference with Atteirney.Oeneral Ronn-part- e,

Special Counsel Kellogg nnd the
members of the Interstate commerce
rnmmlsslnn, during which the entire
Harrlman case will be discussed. This
conference will take plnco at Oyster
Hay, but the lime hns not yet been
fixed. What, If nny, prosecution against
Harrlmnn or the road' he controls Is n
question that will be canvassed In great
detail.

Nolwlt tlm opinion nf the
commission regarding the prosecution
of here Is still considerable doubt ns to
whether he will be prosecuted either
criminally or in a civil suit.

llatTlinan cave himself an Immunity
both when he testified regarding tho
eiperntlons of his roads.

SACRILIGIOFS SPRINKLING CART
(From tho Hostoti Herald.)

Passersby m Hoyl-to- n street last night
were surprised to M-- a new feature In
tho old Common burlng ground.

Thn traditions of Boston's historic
burying grounds nro zealously guardel
tiiat any Innovation is looked upon as
sacrilege, and mnny examined th" curi-
ous object that loomed gray nnd ghostly
in tile lights of the street lamps, between
the rows of vaults wherein He many of
lioston's famous dead.

It was not a vaudallstic attempt to
remove tho old landmarks, this modern
Interloper In the sanctuary of tho dead.
It was simply a tree sprinkler, a largo
tank on wheels, ono of the Instruments
used by the lloston T'arl: department for
combatlnng the gypsy moth. For
days the emplov, es of the park depart-
ment have bren sprinkling tho trees In
the Public Garden and Common, and yes-
terday the sprinkler was laid up for the
night In the safe seclusion of Uio old
Common burying ground.

From HoyNton street the sprinkler
presented a problem to tho citizen who
knows every line of the h'storle. corners
of lloston, nnd It was a common sight to
see groups of three or four standing in
front of the little Iron gato leaglng to
Vloylston street, and carefully examining
the machine within. A short distance
away It might have been anything. At
close quarters It was indisputably a
watering cart. The wa tellers would
heave a sigh of relief when tho glad fact
dawned upon them, and pass along re-

lieved.

LFMrtER IN VERMONT.
(From the Rarro Times.)

Tho lumber and timber business in Ver
mont keeping well up with the stone
Industry of the State as regards Increase
of business. ny the census bureau's
statistics, Just published, we leirn that
the total valuation of products of this
sort was $7,954,1.14 in W,, against $.".940.- -
filrt In the year irl. This gives Vermont a
gain of 31.9 per cent. In thn five years.
Our neighboring State, New Hampshire,
Is on the other Md eif the bnlance and
reports a flecreas,. In the output of lum-he- r.

This condition Is perhips due in
much as anything to the turning of the
forests Into pulp for the paper mills.
There are now tli establishment? In Ver
mont that are engaged In the lumber
business, considerably less than five years
ago, but carrying nearly half a million
more capital. There are alsi less men
employed now, lint their combine 1 wages
nr nearly JCno.ooo. more. It I noted fur
thermore that the price of spruce ad
vanced more on the average thin anv
other wood In the country, thenet ad
vance being $1.41 per thousand feet or
C3.7 per cent.

THE FRENCH IN CANADA.

(From the New York Sun.)

In the Westminster Review for June
there appears an interesting; outline of
thu history of the French In Canada.
For two hundred years after the discov
ery of the St. Iiwrenee river by Jacques
Carller, In 15V, Canada was French in
Imputation, In government nnd In religion.
Frenchmen founded Quebec nnd Mont
real. During that time England irrido
three definite attempts to secure control.
Fr neh supremacy wae mdi-- by Wolfe's
defeat of Montcalm In 17.7. The new
rule was accepted, and with the excep-
tion of tho little rebellion of 1M7 the peo-

ple of the province of Quebec have Mncc
been steadfast In their loyalty to the
government. Yet t,hoy Inv In all other
respects remained essentially French
and they constitute even now a distinct
nnl almost separate dement In the life
of the dominion.

specially Interesting feature of the
article to which we refer deals with tho
probable future of thece people. The
writer says that "nearly all of that vast
region of Incomparable agricultural land
known as the Eastern Townships Is being
viva ted by Hie English to co Into the
posnesslon of the French." He supple-
ments this hy nssertlng th'e probability
that "in two or three decades no English
Fpeaklng people will be found In the
Province of Quebec ouUsldo tho cities
nnd large towns.'1

"Whei the Gaspe region on tho Gulf
ami River St. Lawrenco shall have been
filled with French Canadian settlers, as
wo may safely predict It will be during
tho next two or three decades, I? will
Interpose n solid racial harrier between
the provinces of Nova Srotln, New Bruns-
wick nnd Prince Edward Islind and the
English speaking provinces of the west
The Influence, then, that the province
Is likely to exert on these English speak-
ing maritime provinces Is certainly going
to bo not Inconsiderable. It would not
bo nn Idle or senseless dream to see the
prolific and energetic French Canadian
race overflowing the boundaries of Gaspe
Into New Urunswlek nnd Nova Scotia In

such numbers ns to overwhelm the 'Rlue-nose- s'

politically and become the ruling
nnd dominant pyvers In thoe countries,"

From the social and political points
nf dew, ns well as from the ethnological,
this Is a most Interesting speculation,
If the French Canadian l to become
dominant In eastern Canada, and the
American Canadian and a European

Is to populate thn great Northwest,
what becomes of tho English Canndlan?

When a man lias a good Jnb ho nhould
lako nut a flro Inuuranco policy.

GRAND LODGE

ELKS ADJOURNS

John K. Tcner of Pcnnslyvania
Eler.tp.d Grand Exalted Bulcr

of the Order.

MEET NEXT IN DALLAS. TEX-

Result nf VpNtrrdny's Elections Nn
Officially .Announced Several

mid Clnxe Fights
Member of the Grand

forum Selected.

Philadelphia. Pa., July lC.-- Tho Grand
Lodge of Heiiovolotit nnd Protective Or-
der of Elks after two strenuous bttslne .(

sessions v adjourned without i,avlrH
made any announcement as to the r.
suit of Its elections. It Is generally cot
ceded, however, that John K, Tener
Charlerlo, penn., has been chose
grand exalted ruler of tho order.

The only offwlal announcements were
that Dallas, Texas, had been cnosen uj
the place for holding the next ronve
tlon, nnd grand lodge reunion nnd thn
Judge Henry A Melvln had appointed
the following to constitute the grand
forum:

Charles E. o. Pickett of Waterloo,
Iowa, for a term of one venr; Larc
Rohner, Detroit, two years, Wm. H
Moore, Seattle, three yenrs, Thomas J
Cogan, Cincinnati, four vears and Ro-
bert W. Drown, Louisville, five rear'

The new body, which Is rnlly a cour',
which will decide nll matters w'thln he
organization, e Into life wl'h the adop-
tion of tho new constitution whw-'-i went
Into effect Under the svstem of
appointment adopted, the fe.rurr- w''l bo
Infused with new blood ea h venr, the
term of one member of the b'lv exp

annually.
What ciaise-,- 1 the delay In announcing

the result of the election was not s'.a'ed,
but members of the order say t iere wcro
soy ml unexpected and closp figh's

Grand Secretary Tlnhhison stated after
tho lodge adjourned at ten o'clock thi
there were 1 70 ballots to count nnd 'hi
there woulel be no eiflldal announcement
until morning.

John W. Wagner of Kansas "lty, wn
opposed for grand treasurer y E W

of New York. Fred C Robinson
who It was expeete.l would be unanimous-re-ele-'te-

grand secretary also foiled op-
position In Gorge H. Reynolds of Sagi-
naw. Mich

Robert E. Green of Drookllne, Mass.,
was plnred In opposition to John Shea it
Hartford, wno was thoug'-.- t to be runt
winner for grand esteemed
knight.

ALWAYS THE POLITENESS
A Germantown woman was not long

ago watching a workman as ho put up
new window fixtures In hr house.

"Don't you think that you have placed
those fixtures too high?" asked she, hav-
ing reference to tho curtain rolls last put
In place.

The workman, a stolid German, mndo
no reply, but contlnue--d to adjust tha
fixtures.

"Didn't you hear my quest on?" de
manded tho lady of tho house. "How d in
you be so rude!"

Whereupon tho Gorman gulped convul-
sively, and then replied in the gentlest of
voices:

"I haf my mouth full of sdircws, uni
I could not rphe.tk till I sva'.low somo!'

Harper's Weekly.

ANOTHER, FAKE.

A Connecticut hen helped a thief to
conceal a watch. When the poiire . i,no
the watch tho hen was rotting on It.

During its absencn from the ow"er 'he
timepiece had lost Its regularity, anc
when picked up was an hour slow.

This shows that nature occaslona'ly
falls to make preparation for emergen-
cies.

Althnueh the hen was a setting hen
she failed to set tho watch. Cleidand
Plain Dealer.

Never can tell when you'U mash n
finger or suffer a cut. brult burn or
scald. Bo prepared. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-trl- c

Oil instantly relieves the pain
quickly cures tho wound.

CLUBBING LIST.

Thi- - free Press nnd Othrr Periodical at
Loiv Hale to One Addros.

Tha Weekly strbc PRESS can be ob-

tained In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rntes. To prevent un-
necessary correspondenco wo will state
that after tho subscription has begun
notice of a change of address, or unythlng
concerning the receipt of tho other period-
icals. hould be sent directly to tho office
of that periodical. The Weekly FREE
PRESS and any one of the following
periodicals will be Bont to any one oddrcii
for one year at tho price annoxed:

American Fish Cuiturist j.h
Arena $3.13
VUnerlcan Eoy j.H
The Critic 2.2J
Cnledonlan (St. Johnsbury 2.00
Century Magailne
Chicago Leader
Cosmopolitan j,
Everywhere jji
Forum a.60
Farm and Firesldo 1.23
"American 111. Magazine, LeaUe'

Magaalne" LM
Harper's Uazaar i.u
Good HousekoeplnB 1.88
Harper' Maeazlne 4,33
Harper's WeeK,1'"" 4.20
Harper's Round Table
Leslie's Weekly.. 4.33
Literary Digest (new) JM
Ladles' WorlQ w
McCluro's Magazine 18a
Mirror and Farmer i,w
Munsey's Magazine 1,05
National Magailne , l
New York Tribune Farmer 1,50
New York Thrlce-a-wee- k Trlbuno.... J.fl)
New Torn wona li75
New England Farmer ,i

Hiotographlo Tlme , x.63
Review of Review ,w
Rural N.ew Yorker liM
Scientific American , M
Burnt Nloholua, , m
Buccoes... mi, 1,70
Tsblo Talk , ,,,,,, j.ja
Vcrmonter ,,,,, I, it
Woman' Homo Companion i.dj
Country Life in A merlon ,, pg

World' Work ,,,, ,,.,,,,,s,,,,, ,,,, im
our cluhbluit list uiEiiine nil imperii nnd

mBaxln published, Only tlin9a innut
frequently nelieij tnr are prlntd In nur
Hat, but uthein may la Imd oil utqillua.
tlon.

Hubucriliers may Imvp mr imii nun
paper from tills plubblnn list, AlWftTii
tend. stamp for rfiU' wlin Uphills: almin
this, lis wo rtn fill ll'l t'rl l tin nrartt
in order to auoonuuedatu uur suubeilbft


